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~~c~v~imeand punis~ment\t.I\~-" ('\~ ~'f)rl' S~9-C;.f'
rr \'fO,news items illustrating the M d Akht Sh Ikh heavy debts, sometimes to the extent of

'I?' ~ ofaffan;sin the coun~'sju- aso ar a mortg,agingtheir.ownfuture,aswellas
-- diclaldoma~nappearedmThe ThewriterisaretiredColonel ~e futureof theIrsubsequentgenera-

Newslast Friday.Both speak vol- andfreelancecolumnist tions.. . . ...
urnes ~bout the ro

.
tten system that has

@ ttkDelaymtheproVIsionofJusticeisbeeninplaceinPakistansmceages,with- maQ camsas.ne.p not anewphenomenonin Pakistan.It is,""any signsof a cluulgefor thebetter. anoldmaladyto whichno seriousatten-
1~e of the news items pertains to the the alreadyover"workedcourts. tion has been paid so far by the con-

hangingof a murderer in Rawalpindiwho The second effectof a dilatoryjudicial cerned authorities. No wonder, like all
9rlJ<medfour persons in 1989. The second system becomes visible when the death malignant diseases, this particular ill-

~. ~ item originated from Dera Ghazi sentence awardedto an accusedperson is ness has also attained alarming dimen-
?J; ", wherethreepersonswereexecuted finallyimplemented.In principle,theexe- sions over a period of time. Today it

0 having deprived their rivals of their Clitionof a murderershouldact as a deter- stands immune to all cosmetic remedial' iOUSlives as far back as 1990. It has rent for all futuremurderers. In the public measures beyond which no government
at "n the wheel of justice a period of mind,the individualto be executedshould has the vision to go. PeopIe had pinned
I~ ,velongyears in the first case, and full stand out as an undesirableperson whose high hopes on the present military gov-

e even years in the second, to turn a full continued presence in the society is con- ernment that had declared the provision
tdfm'cle.Manygovernmentshave come and sidered dangerous for fellow human be- of speedy justice as one of its seven ob-
~E;riWrif.during the intervening period of ings. The event shouldarouse sympathies jectives after assumption of power. Un-
~i: ~,I;;adecade. Someof the rulingparties for those unfortunatepersonswhohad lost fortunately, things seem to have gone
12, ~"beeninpowermorethanonce.They theirlivesat thehandsof theculprit,and back to square one after the initialen-
~ 'It all been promisingthe peoplethe fortheirsurvivingkithandkin.However,a thusiasmto showS

.

orne
.

tangible results
8tJ> 8wsi.o~ of justice at thei~ doorsteps, wore ~own within a short tim~. People
~1l~j/}1~~ expense and ~ the short- DelavintheProvisionof we~e Imp~essed by ~he creation of ~
PJrtm:J1Osslbletime.ThesenewsItemsprove' '01 ChiefJustIcesCommitteeand the pen-
jq£F¥~nd any shadow of doubt that, like justiceisnotanew odical review of all pending cases in the

m§!Ji of the rulers' promises, the one per- h ,
PaId I ' country'scourtspersonallybythe Chief

rtF\iMngto the provisionofjustice was also p enomenonm stan.t IS Justicehimself,withhis emphaticdirec- .,
~I

§
J t ing bu~a hoax that they have been anoldmaladytowhichno ti~es to all concerned to expedite the

-.j. g agamstthecommonman, " disposal of overlydelayedcases. And
;'~~7? at happens when the time lag be- senous attentIonhasbeen yet, it takeselevento twelveyearsfor a
8 ~~ thecommittingofacrimeandthe 'd ~ b th d murderer to be hanged in this country. If

.WXffi\Itionof punishment for the same is pal solar if econceme we are contentto call that "speedyjus-
?-J>mordinately long? Firstly, the aggrieved authorities tice", God alone knows what will be the
b9~ loses confidencein all the agencies '. state of affairs if jUstice is not all that
.d;mrqlv~d in the provision of justice. De- , speedy!
'If)~) .' g upon the intensity of the impact. time lag of over a decade betweenthe oc- ~ It is notverydifficultto findthe rea-
n': . this loss of confidence may have"on """"currenceof--the offence and the execution sons that

.

no~ leadto ~cessivedelay
Po' l}ilildof the membersof the aggrieved of sentence completelyneutralisesthe ele- in the proWSion'of juStice.Some of these
'IrlPi1otX'some or all of them may take the ment of deterrence. Rather than decrying can be counted in one breath. These are:
:'lJfiwiJ1ltheir ownhandsand try to settle the the heinous act of the culpritand display~ &Iowand unscientific methods of investi-. scores with the murderers of their near ing sympathy for his victims" the public gation accompanied by the lack of urgency

9rl~dfi!.earones.Thishasbeena verycom- startssympathisingwiththepersonbe~n thepartoftheprosecution,dilatorytac-
, '~i practice in this country. One fie- sent to the gallowsto payfor his evildeed. tics ~mployedby one of the p~ the
&E~~ycomesacrossincidentswherea case,\greedylawyerswho accept more
-~ '~

,
rate member of the aggrieved party r' hirdly,the longer a trial lasts, and cas

,.

es that they can,.convenientlyhandle
0 ,'. accused person whileon his way the gr.eater the t~e between the wi~,~ reaso~ably short pe~.d, non-
atnM,from thecourtswherethe.casehad . awardingof a punishmentandthe availabilityofWItnessesatSUCCessivehear-
bl~I}-I dragging its feet for long. Being in execution of the crime, the greater the ings, absence of judges on the date of
lusalifrecustody,generallyshackledand un- chances of miscarriage ofjustice. The ac- hearing due to other unforeseen preoccu-

armed, the accused has no means to de- cused gets plenty of time to influencethe pations, the system of long summer vaca-
-1~tJ himself,Such incidents'havetwo evil various agencies concerned with the in- tions for judges, the continueduse

,

ofout-

~kliequences. For one, the accused per- vestigation and trial of the case, and the dated systemsand obsoleteprocedures for" .

9,flq4 may die without having had a full op- mitigation of sentence. Whether we like it the recording of court proceedings and for I
portimity to present his defence at the or not, we cannot avoid admitting the fact record keeping, efficiency resistant work- ,

-'li1~nhcourt. This is tantamount to denial of -that 0
',

ur
.

' police as well as th
,

e judiciary is ing
.

conditions in the courts, forjudges, ad- 1
_~~e. Again,the tardy dispensation of liable to fall an easy prey to temptations vacates, witnesses, and parties to a case, ,
-lJ~we results in the execution of more of all sorts, includingunwarranted pres- inadequatenumberof authorisedjudgesas

cnme, this time on the part of one or sure from political or bureaucratic quar- compared to the high incidence of crime
9;fp,m;e.members of the aggrieved party. ters. in the country, and so on. A comprehen-
MID!~, insteadofreducingthe incidenceof Fourthly,the more the provisionofjus- sive, long-termplan has got to be made to

I' . es in the country,the judicial system tice is delayed, the more expensive it be- overcomethese problems,with necessary
~ ~ffimesinstrumentalin increasingit fur- comes for the parties concerned. While funds placed at the disposal of the Chief
-eo 'It also contributes significantly to- the moneyed class may be able to afford Justice to complete the task within a laid
-;ttmes an increasein chronicf;unilyfeuds the luxury of prolongedlitigation,it is the downtimeframe.Ifa beginningis made in
".~~lving a vicious circle of killings and poorer segments of society who are hit that direction,a day willsoon come when
9i"mlter-killings. Thenet result is an avoid- hard as a result of delayedjustice. Thereis it will not take more than a decade for a'

.
aoI~,)ncrea.sein the workload of the po- no dearth of cases in this country where murderer to be sent to the gallowsfor his

aUi~~.the,i11Y~~~, ~enci~, as w:~.~L ~<:hJ9~1~£~ fp,rces the~ to undergo h~inous crime. .
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